--Monitoring by Penn State Center for Green Roof Research:
Monitoring by Penn State Center for Green Roof Research:
55% of annual average rainfall in Pennsylvania remained on a gre 55% of annual average rainfall in Pennsylvania remained on a green en roof ( roof (DeNardo DeNardo, 2003) . , 2003).
In areas with SSO/CSO, lighten load on the sewer In areas with SSO/CSO, lighten load on the sewer system? system?
Relating to traditional stormwater design methods: Relating to traditional stormwater design methods:
--Rational coefficients of green roofs: Rational coefficients of green roofs:
Green roofs have a rational coefficient of about 0.5 Green roofs have a rational coefficient of about 0.5 Equivalent to a Equivalent to a " "grass lawn grass lawn" " NOTE: Variable with time of year and rainfall intervals NOTE: Variable with time of year and rainfall intervals Quality Issues Due to Wet Deposition -Can Green Roofs Help?
Will Replacing Traditional Roofing Materials Will Replacing Traditional Roofing Materials with Green Roofs Reduce Urban Runoff with Green Roofs Reduce Urban Runoff Loads? Loads?
Roof runoff shown to be contaminated with Roof runoff shown to be contaminated with metals and organics due to: metals and organics due to: --Atmospheric deposition Atmospheric deposition --Materials themselves Materials themselves
Ongoing study at PSH shows materials can Ongoing study at PSH shows materials can be a substantial source of pollutants be a substantial source of pollutants
Objectives of This Project
Objectives of This Project 1.
To develop an effective medium for green roofing
To develop an effective medium for green roofing that will improve roof runoff quality while that will improve roof runoff quality while maintaining the known stormwater retention maintaining the known stormwater retention benefits of green roofs benefits of green roofs 2. 
To demonstrate that green roofing can reduce the

Testing Methodology Testing Methodology
Replicates for all media columns Replicates for all media columns Simulated rainwater at a pH of 4.5 and Simulated rainwater at a pH of 4.5 and spiked with common stormwater pollutants spiked with common stormwater pollutants poured through the columns using a poured through the columns using a spreading device spreading device Hypothesis: The addition of these materials will Hypothesis: The addition of these materials will increase the ability of green roof media to capture increase the ability of green roof media to capture pollutants pollutants Loads evaluated in similar manner to that of the Loads evaluated in similar manner to that of the original mineral evaluation original mineral evaluation
Methodology
Methodology --Organics Organics
Task 3. Task 3. Evaluate several organic matter Evaluate several organic matter sources (in low volumes (2 sources (in low volumes (2--14%)) to the 14%)) to the mineral and additive combination selected in mineral and additive combination selected in Task 2 using same testing methods of Task 2 using same testing methods of previous two phases. previous two phases. 
Retention occurs in fine grade
Retention occurs in fine grade expanded shale, and to a lesser expanded shale, and to a lesser extent, in other media types. extent, in other media types.
Expanded clay with additives
Expanded clay with additives increases nutrient concentration increases nutrient concentration in the runoff, likely due to added in the runoff, likely due to added fertilizers. fertilizers. 
Dissolved Copper
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION RESULTS AND DISCUSSION --Column Tests Filter Additives Column Tests Filter Additives
Nutrient reductions based on effluent Nutrient reductions based on effluent concentration: concentration:
--GAC and GAC and Zeolite Zeolite #2 provided slightly better #2 provided slightly better reduction than other media reduction than other media --For mass For mass--loading loading--on on--media, GAC media, GAC " "best best" " Similar results seen for dissolved lead and cadmium.
Additives had little effect on metals removal Additives had little effect on metals removal
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION RESULTS AND DISCUSSION --Column Tests Organic Matter Column Tests Organic Matter
Addition of high volumes of organic Addition of high volumes of organic matter cause substantial nitrate matter cause substantial nitrate leaching leaching Based on volume, the peat appears to Based on volume, the peat appears to be the better selection for water quality be the better selection for water quality benefits benefits
Nitrate as Nitrogen -Organic Phase
•Addition of high levels of organic matter increases the load of nitrate compared to those with less organic matter •With respect to volume, the Leaf Litter contributes more nitratethan the Peat •The Activated Carbon also is binding some nitrate as seen in the previous phase of this study 
Peat Moss and Peat Moss / GAC Columns Leaf Litter and Leaf Litter / GAC Columns
Dissolved Copper-Organic Phase
•Columns containing large volumes of Leaf Litter Compost contribute substantially more copper than those without large volumes of this organic material including those with large volumes of Peat •However, those columns with low organic volumes and GAC contribute less than columns containing large volumes of either organic material without the addition of GAC At the end of each storm event, the quantity of At the end of each storm event, the quantity of water in these cisterns will be measured in water in these cisterns will be measured in addition to flow data collected for at least one addition to flow data collected for at least one of each roof type of each roof type
The quality of the runoff will be tested at PSH The quality of the runoff will be tested at PSH for at least two storms per month. for at least two storms per month.
--Analytes same as listed for column tests: Analytes same as listed for column tests: pH, conductivity, metals, and nutrients. pH, conductivity, metals, and nutrients. --Bacteria added to analytes for field testing.
Bacteria added to analytes for field testing.
Conclusions to Date
Engineering a green roof media for water quality improvement is possible.
Evaluation methodology should consider mineral portion first since it makes up the majority of volume and mass.
Green roof media can buffer acid rain pH.
• Fine-grade expanded shale had the highest buffering capacity Fine-grade expanded shale also removed many pollutants of interest.
Based on these results, the expanded shale should be used in the engineered mix of green roof media, but needs to be mixed with coarser-grade medium to improve hydraulic properties.
Of the additives, GAC provided benefits, even when organic matter was added to the columns After a preliminary observation of the organic phase data it appears that the final mix should include peat rather than the leaf litter compost.
Questions ?
Questions ?
